Transient terminal U wave inversion as a more specific marker for myocardial ischemia.
Transient U wave inversion can be caused either by regional myocardial ischemia or by an elevation of systemic blood pressure. The characteristics of U wave inversion during chest pain attacks in 21 patients with variant angina were compared with those observed in 38 patients with hypertension without apparent ischemic heart disease. Differentiation was possible according to the ECG phase in which U wave inversion appeared. U wave inversion was considered to be significant if there was a discrete negative deflection of more than 0.05 mV within the TP segment. U wave inversion proceeded to positive deflection of U wave in patients with hypertension without ischemic heart disease (initial U wave inversion). In contrast, inverted U wave occurred after positive U wave deflection during attacks in patients with variant angina (terminal U wave inversion). When cold pressor test was performed in patients with variant angina during treatment with calcium entry blockers, no patient had either anginal attacks or ischemic ST-segment deviation, but 9 of 21 patients (43%) had transient initial U wave inversion, which was followed by positive U wave deflection. U wave inversion can be classified as initial U wave inversion and terminal U wave inversion according to the phasic relationship to positive U wave deflection; the latter is observed in association with regional myocardial ischemia. The former seems to be related to elevated blood pressure rather than to myocardial ischemia.